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If you do not know the Lord Jesus 
as your Saviour and Lord, pray the 
following prayer in faith, and Jesus 
will be your Lord!

Heavenly Father, I come to You in 
the Name of Jesus. Your Word says, 
“Whosoever shall call on the Name 
of the Lord shall be saved” (Acts 
2:21). Come into my heart Jesus 
and be Lord over my life. According 
to Romans 10:9-10: “That if you 
confess with your mouth, ‘Jesus is 
Lord’, and believe in your heart that 
God raised Him from the dead, you 
will be saved. For it is with your heart 
that you believe and are justified, 
and it is with your mouth that you 
confess and are saved.”
 I confess that Jesus is Lord, and I 
believe in my heart that God raised 
Him from the dead.

If you have just prayed this prayer, 
please write and let us know of your 
decision. We have a free minibook, 
titled The New Birth that we would 
like to send you to help you begin 
your new life in Jesus! 

Service TimingS

Sunday
Worship & the Word 10:30  am
Covenant Kids  10:30  am
Nagamese Service 2:30  pm
Prayer & Praise 5:30      pm*

Wednesday
Pastor’s Bible Study 5:30 pm

Saturday
RGenX (Radical Generation) 4:30 pm
Surge 6:00 pm
*as announced
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Romans 8:5 (ESV)
For those who live according to the flesh set their minds on 
the things of the flesh, but those who live according to the 
Spirit set their minds on the things of the Spirit.

Why do so many Christians struggle to live for God? Why do 
we often fall prey to temptation? How can we overcome our 
weaknesses?

Every man exists in three dimensions. He is a tripartite be-
ing: spirit, soul, and body. Paul said in Romans 7:22, 23 For 
I delight in the law of God, in my inner being, but I see in 
my members another law waging war against the law of my 
mind and making me captive to the law of sin that dwells in 
my members. 

The inner being is the spirit of a man. When Paul talks about 
his members, he means his body, his flesh. Man also has a 
mind, which the Bible often refers to as the soul.

Paul said, I see in my members another law. This is some-
thing of a “play on words.” He’s not referring to the Old Testa-
ment Law of Moses. He means there is in his body a sinful na-
ture which is contrary to God’s will and ways. It is the inward 
man that has been born of the Spirit that receives eternal life, 
God’s life and nature. But the body remains unchanged by the 
new birth. The fleshly human nature must be subdued by the 
power of the Spirit.

And notice Paul said his fleshly nature is waging war against 
the law of my mind. Again, there is a “play on words” in this 
phrase. The law of your mind is reasoning, the thing that rules 
your mind.

So the outward nature is waging war. A Christian’s spirit wants 
to do right. However, his body has a tendency to do what is 
wrong. And the mind is the battlefield; it is where the victory is 
either won or lost.

As a Christian, you can live according to the flesh; you can 
allow the law of sin in your members to dominate your be-
havior. Or you can live according to the Spirit; you can let the 
law of eternal life rule over you. (The word Spirit in Romans 
8:5 could be translated spirit, with a small “s”, meaning your 
spirit.) 

The key to walking in the spirit, allowing your born again nature 
to rule over your flesh, is to have the right mind-set. Those 
who set their minds on the things of the flesh are dominated by 
the flesh. Those who set their minds on the things of the spirit 
are following the new inward nature in Christ. Their conduct is 
guided by God’s nature and His Spirit.

Your mind-set determines your destiny. Where the mind goes, 
the man follows. To live victoriously over sin and the works of 
the devil, you must have the right mind-set.

Your mind-set is the way you think. Right thinking in a right-
eous man leads to right living. If Christians are born again and 
have God’s life and nature in their spirits, why do they sin? 
Because they dwell on the wrong things. They have the wrong 
mind-set. It isn’t a single thought that determines a man’s 
course in life, it is his mind set. It is the way he thinks continu-
ally.

v.6 For to set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the 
mind on the Spirit is life and peace. Our minds can be swayed 
and influenced either by the inward man or the outward man. 
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One results in life and peace, the other in death. “Death” in this 
verse doesn’t necessarily mean physical death. (If Christians 
died physically whenever they had a carnal thought, there’d be 
no Christians alive today!) No, in this context, death means 
defeat, dryness, the absence of an abundance of life.

Paul is writing about the Christian experience in Romans 8:6. 
But every born again Christian already has life, eternally. And 
he already has peace with God. But by setting his mind on the 
things of the Spirit, he will experience more life and more peace.

Isaiah 26:3 says, You keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
is stayed on you. In Hebrew this verse literally says, ‘double 
peace.’ The right mind set means keeping your thoughts stayed 
on the things of God.

If we want to live a life that is pleasing to God, if we want to 
experience his peace, we must be spiritually-minded people. 
We must mind our minds. 
We must win the battle of the 
mind. We must not be care-
less in our thoughts.

The Bible has much to say 
about our minds. This is the 
area where sincere believers 
are troubled. 

Philippians 4:8 
Finally, brothers, whatever 
is true, whatever is hon-
orable, whatever is just, 
whatever is pure, whatever 
is lovely, whatever is com-
mendable, if there is any ex-
cellence, if there is anything 
worthy of praise, think about 
these things. 

You have a choice. You can choose what to think on. Not only 
do you have a choice, you have a responsibility. What you dwell 
on, ponder on and meditate on, determines your mind-set. So 
you need to think about what you think about.

Many Christians don’t realize the importance of their thoughts. 
They wrongly assume it doesn’t matter what they think on, as 
long as their actions are correct. But your thoughts are impor-
tant. Before sin is an action with the body, it is a thought in the 
mind. 

It is not acceptable to think wrong thoughts. If you continue to 
think on sinful things it will eventually become a reality in your 
life. Your mind-set determines your direction. If you continually 
think on good things, you will walk it out.

Your attitude is a product of your mind-set. If you think fear-
ful thoughts, if you imagine bad things happening to you, you 
will feel afraid. If you have angry thoughts, you will become 
enraged. If you think about all that is wrong in your life, you will 
feel discouraged.

Your thoughts matter. You cannot have a positive life with a 
negative mind-set. Just like a healthy body requires a healthy 
diet of food. A healthy mind requires a healthy diet of thoughts.

Many years ago, I was leading a meeting in Kohima, Nagaland 
and the Lord spoke to me and said, “Son, I am pleased with 
you. But I would be more pleased if you were mindful of your 
thoughts.” God knows what we’re thinking.

That’s why it is important for believers to feed on God’s Word, 
continually putting God’s thoughts into our minds.

Joshua 1:8
This Book of the Law shall not 
depart from your mouth, but 
you shall meditate on it day 
and night, so that you may 
be careful to do according to 
all that is written in it. For 
then you will make your way 
prosperous, and then you will 
have good success.

All of us want to be successful 
in life. We want to prosper. God 
told Joshua at the beginning 
of his ministry, to purpose to 
meditate on the Word of God, 
day and night. 

The Hebrew word translated, 
meditate comes from a word that describes the way a cow 
chews grass. If you’ve ever been around cows you’ve noticed 
they’re always chewing something, their mouths are always in 
motion. A cow chews on a mouthful of grass for a long time be-
fore swallowing it. But it will quickly regurgitate the undigested 
food back into its mouth, and chew some more. That’s why 
God said, “Do not allow this Book of the Law to depart from 
your mouth.

In the same way, it is not sufficient to merely know the Bible. 
We have to digest the truth to get it into our inward man. We 
need to chew some more before swallowing. The mind is the 
doorway to the spirit. As we meditate on the Word it fills our 
minds and finds its way into our hearts.

To meditate means to think upon, to ponder, to consider, keep-
ing certain thoughts in your mind. But how does our medita-
tion affect our success in life? Notice carefully: but you shall 

Your mind-set 
determines 
your destiny. 
Where the 
mind goes, the 
man follows.
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meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to 
do according to all that is written in it. Our mind-set creates a 
picture in our soul that our spirit then acts upon. We visualize 
and then actualize. We see it inside and then do it outside.

All of us are continually thinking something. You already know 
how to meditate, you do it every day. The Hebrew word for 
meditate also means “to worry.” A worried man thinks about 
his fears. He mutters to himself. He quietly expresses his anxi-
ety. So instead of meditating on fear, worry the Word. It’s the 
same process but different thoughts leading to a different out-
come.

Read your Bible every day. Take time to intentionally think on 
the Word. It will change your life.

2 Corinthians 10:4,5 (NKJV)
For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal but mighty in 
God for pulling down strong-
holds, casting down argu-
ments and every high thing 
that exalts itself against the 
knowledge of God, bringing 
every thought into captivity to 
the obedience of Christ.

Paul isn’t really talking about 
demonic strongholds that we 
have to pull down out of the 
atmosphere. The strongholds 
are in our minds. He is talking 
about a wrong mind-set. 

He refers to strongholds, ar-
guments (KJV says, “imagi-
nations”) and then thoughts. 
There is a natural progression. 
Thoughts that are allowed to remain in our souls form imagina-
tions. We begin to see it in our mind’s eye. Those imaginations 
become fixed in us, like a fortress.

The reason Christians struggle in life, the reason many are 
bound with destructive habits, is they have a stronghold in their 
minds. But thank God, his divine power is able to pull every 
stronghold down!
 
But it all begins with a thought. If the devil can control your 
thoughts he can control your entire life. But you can choose 
to think on the things of God and live victorious over the flesh, 
enjoying an abundance of life and double peace.

Think about the words: mind set. If I set my glasses on the ta-
ble, that means I placed it there. If something is “set” it doesn’t 
move or change. Set your mind on the things of God.

Colossians 3:2
Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that 
are on earth.

Does this mean we walk around in a fog, like zombies barely in 
contact with the world around us? No; of course not. But we 
must train ourselves to think thoughts that agree with God’s 
Word. A renewed mind is more than a Biblically educated mind; 
it means thinking like God thinks.
Luke 6:18
who came to hear him and to be healed of their diseases. And 
those who were troubled with unclean spirits were cured.

Some people who came to Jesus were troubled by evil spirits. 
They weren’t demon-possessed, like the madman of Gadara; 
they were not totally taken over by the devil. But they were op-
pressed and tormented.
Brother Hagin once said, “Most demonic activity is in the soul.” 

Satan knows our mind-set 
is important, that’s why he 
works to gain access into our 
thought patterns.

Thoughts come to us from 
various sources. Not every 
thought is from God. Every 
child of God has had thoughts 
come to his mind that his 
heart resented. You can’t 
always prevent a thought 
from coming to you, but you 
don’t have to entertain every 
thought that comes to you. 
You can’t keep a bird from 
flying over your head, but you 
can prevent it from building 
a nest in your hair. You can’t 

stop someone from knocking on your front door, but you don’t 
have to open the door to everyone who knocks.

If a wrong thought comes into your mind, arrest it, take every 
thought captive! Say out loud, “I refuse to think that way.” 
Thoughts are words in your mind. Words are thoughts that are 
expressed with your mouth. Replace the bad words with good 
words.

If you want to live according to the spirit, if you want to over-
come the law of sin in your members, be careful of the books 
you read, the movies you watch, and the music you listen to. 
What you sow, you reap. If you plant sinful thoughts in your 
mind, you will have a harvest of wrong-doing. But if you will 
fill your mind with God’s thoughts, you will overflow with good 
things, and your inward nature will rule over your fleshly weak-
nesses.

You can’t 
always prevent 
a thought from 
coming to you, 
but you don’t 
have to entertain 
every thought 
that comes to 
you.



saccaIAaraQanaa

yahUnnaa 4:23Ê24

prntu vah samaya Aata hOÊ varna\ Aba BaI hO ijasamaoM saccao Ba@t ipta 
kI AaraQanaa Aa%maa AaOr saccaa[- sao kroMgaoÊ @yaaoMik ipta Apnao ilae 
eosao AaraQakaoM kao ZUÐZ,ta hO.prmaoSvar Aa%maa hOÊ AaOr AvaSya hO ik 
]sakI AaraQanaa krnao vaalao Aa%maa AaOr saccaa[- sao AaraQanaa kroM.

Agar [sa saMsaar maoM saccao mana sao AaraQanaa krnao vaalao laaoga hOM tao 
[saka matlaba hO ik JaUzo mana sao p`aqa-naa krnao vaalao naklaI AaraQak 
AaOr naklaI AaraQanaa BaI [sa duinayaa maoM hOM.prmaoSvar caahta hO ik 
hmaarI p`aqa-naa saccaI hao.prmaoSvar saccao AaraQakaoM kI Kaoja maoM hO @
yaaoMik saccao AaraQak hI prmaoSvar kI Kaoja maoM rhto hOM.

hma hmaaro p`aNa yaa idmaaga ko Wara prmaoSvar sao baatcaIt nahIM kr 
sakto hOMÊ @yaaoMik prmaoSvar Aa%maa hO.saccaI AaraQanaa Baavanaa 
sao baZ,kr haotI hOÊ yah saca maoM gahrI haogaI.yah saca maoM )dya sao 
inaklanao vaalaI p`aqa-naa haotI hO.yaSaayaah 29:13 vacana yahUdI laaogaaoM 
ko ivaYaya maoM khta hOÊ “ yao laaoga jaao mauÐh sao maora Aadr krto hue 

samaIp Aato hOM prntu Apnaa mana mauJa sao dUr rKto hOM.[saka matlaba 
hO ik Aap sahI baat baaola sakto hOM AaOr sahI kama BaI kr sakto 
hOMÊ AaOr ifr BaI saca maoM prmaoSvar kI AaraQanaa na kroMÊ eosaa 
maumaikna hO.

saccaI AaraQanaa kovala Aai%mak hI nahIMÊ Aiptu saccaa[- sao BarI 
hu[- BaI haotI hOÂ yah prmaoSvar ko vacana pr AaQaairt haotI hO.saca 
maoM taoÊ prmaoSvar kI AaraQanaa hmaoM [sa trh sao krnaI caaihe  kao[- 
dUsara ]pae nahIM hO.k[- baar laaoga eosaa baaolato hOMÊ maOM Apnao trIko 
sao prmaoSvar kI AaraQanaa k$Ðgaa.” laoikna yah hmaara kama nahIM 
hOÊ prmaoSvar kao batanaa ik hma ]sakI AaraQanaa kOsao krnaa caahto 
hOM.yah prmaoSvar ko mana kI baat hO ik vah hma sao kOsao AaraQanaa 
krvaanaa caahta hO.AaraQanaa p`aqa-naa hOÊ sabasao }Ðcao dj,a-o- kI p`aqa-
naa.Agar hma p`BaavaSaalaI trIko sao p`aqa-naa krnaa saIK jaato hOMÊ tao 
hma p`BaavaSaalaI trIko sao AaraQanaa krnaa BaI saIK jaato hOM.hmaarI 
p`aqa-naa vacana pr AaQaairt haonaI caaiheÊ prMpra pr AaQaairt 
nahIM.bahut sao masaIh laaoga caca- maoM eosao gaIt gaato hOM ijanamaoM p`Bau ka 
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vacana ibalkula BaI nahIM haota hO.bahut sao gaItaoM maoM “ maOM kOsaa mahsaUsa 
krta hUÐÊ” eosaa haota hOÊ [sako bajaae ik prmaoSvar @yaa khta 
hO.kuC jagah pr tao eosaa haota hO ik masaIh gaIt ilaKnao vaalao 
laaoga qaaoD,a saa badlaava laakr saMsaar ko gaItaoM jaOsao hI ilaKto AaOr 
gaato hOM.

maOM Amaoirka ko ek caca- maoM qaaÊ jahaM pr caca- maoM AaraQanaa krnao 
vaalao samaUh ko laaogaaoM nao ‘baITla’ kI Qauna vaalao gaIt kao qaaoD,a  saa 
masaIh $p dokr “kma TUgaodr”Ê gaIt gaa idyaa.[samaoM iksaI BaI trh 
ka AiBaYaok nahIM qaaÊ [sasao mauJao kao[- AaSaIYa nahIM imalaI.kuC laaoga 
yaISau ko ilae raomaaMsa vaalao gaIt gaato hOM.laoiknaÊ yaISau iksaI ka 
raomaaMsa krnao vaalaa p`omaI nahIM hO.kuC gaIt kovala AcCI Qauna AaOr 
saMgaIt vaalao gaIt hOM ijanaka matlaba kuC BaI nahIM haota hO.

kulauissayaaoM 3:16  masaIh ko vacana kao Apnao )dya maoM AiQaka[- sao 
basanao daoÊ AaOr isaw &ana saiht ek dUsaro kao isaKaAao AaOr 
icataAaoÊ AaOr Apnao Apnao mana maoM Anauga`h ko saaqa prmaoSvar ko ilae 
stuitgaana AaOr Aai%mak gaIt gaaAao.gaIt gaae jaanao sao phlao hmaoM 
vacana caaihe.maOMnao [sa baat kao naaoT ikyaa hO ik ijasa caca- maoM vacana 
sao Baro gaIt nahIM gaae jaato hOÊ vahaM pr p`caar maoM BaI vacana nahIM haota 
hO.iksaI BaI gaIt kao kovala [sakI Qauna yaa AcCo saMgaIt ko karNa 
hI mat caunaao.kuC masaIh gaIt eosao haoto hOM jaao Aapko Gar maoM yaa kar 
maoM gaanao ko ilae tao AcCo hao sakto hOMÊ laoikna ja,$rI nahIM hO ik yah 
saca maoM hI AaraQanaa hao.piva~ manaaorMjana AaOr AaraQanaa maoM AMtr 
samaJa laIijae.

ifilaiPpyaaoM 3:3 khta hO “ hma prmaoSvar kI Aa%maa ko Wara 
AaraQanaa krto hOM.prmaoSvar kI AaraQanaa hma prmaoSvar ko ilae 
nahIM krtoÊ bailk prmaoSvar ko saaqa krto hOM.saccaI AaraQanaa jaao 
prmaoSvar AaOr hmaaro )dyaaoM kao tRPt kr dotI hOÊ eosaI AaraQanaa ko 
ilae piva~Aa%maa kI AavaSyakta pD,tI hO.[saka matlaba hO ik 
saccaI AaraQanaa krnao ko ilae piva~Aa%maa kI Agauvaa[- caaihe.hmaoM 
lacaIlaa haonaa caaiheÊ hmaoM [cCuk haonaa caaiheÊ saiva-sa calanao ko inay-
ama sao kBaI kBaI hTkr BaI kaya- haonaa caaihe.tOyaarI krnaa AaOr 

yaaojanaa banaanaa kao[- baurI baat nahIM hO.prmaoSvar ka Aa%maa phlao 
sao hI sahI gaIt caunanao maoM AapkI sahayata krogaa.laoikna maIiTMga 
ko samaya hmaoM piva~Aa%maa kao ]saka kaya- krnao donaa caaihe.kuC 
baataoM ka phlao sao hI na@Saa nahIM banaayaa jaa sakta hO.prmaoSvar 
ko p`it mana maoM gahro sammaana AaOr Aadr ko ibanaa kao[- BaI manauYya 
prmaoSvar kI ]pisqait kao AnauBava nahIM kr sakta hO.yaid Aap 
prmaoSvar kI gahrI baataoM AaOr AalaaOikk saccaa[yaaoM kao jaananaa 
caahto hOM tao Aapko mana maoM prmaoSvar ko ilae Aadr sammaana ka 
haonaa bahut AavaSyak hO.Aaja kla ko AaQauinak caca- maoM prmaoSvar 
ko p`it Aadr sammaana kI bahut kmaI hO.k[- baar stuit AaraQana 
bahut hI hlkI fulkI haotI hO.hr jagah ek jalsao yaa jaulaUsa ko 
jaOsaa maahaOla haota hO.laoikna Agar hma kilaisayaaAaoM mao prmaoSvar 
kI maihmaa kao p`kT haoto hue doKnaa caahto hOMÊ tao j,a$rI hO ik 
hma prmaoSvar ka AaOr AiQak sammaana va Aadr kroM. maMDlaI maoM hr 
kao[- piva~Aa%maa ko p`it saMvaodnaSaIla haonaa caaiheÊ kovala stuit 
AaraQanaa kI TIma hI nahIMÊ bailk saaro laaoga.ASaiMrMga krnao vaalao 
laaogaaoM kao saavaQaana rhnaa caaihe ik kao[- piva~Aa%maa ko AiBaYaok 
maoM dK,la na do.Agar saiva-sa cala rhI hao AaOr saba laaoga piva~Aa%maa 
ko sammaana maoM SaaMt haokr p`Bau sao sauna rho haoMÊ eosao samaya maoM yaid kao[- 
Saaor krta huAa Aata hOÊ tao [sasao saarI saiva-sa babaa-d hao jaatI 
hO.yaid kao[- AadmaI dorI sao Aata hOÊ tao ]sao [tnaa tao &ana haonaa 
caaihe ik vah caupcaap sao AaOr QaIro sao AMdr jaakr Apnao ilae 
jagah Kaoja lao AaOr Aarama sao baOz jaae.maaobaa[la faona kI GaMTI 
bajanao saoÊ baccao ko raonao kI Aavaaj,a sao piva~Aa%maa ko kama maoM baaQaa 
pD, saktI hO. 

prmaoSvar hmaoM ek }Ðcao str pr lao jaanaa caahta hO.[saka matlaba 
yah hO ik hmaoM Alaga Z,Mga sao kama krnaa pD,ogaa.prmaoSvar saccaI 
AaraQanaa kI Kaoja kr rha hOÊ AaOr jaba ]sao vah imala jaatI hO tao 
vah ApnaI maihmaa idKata hO AaOr ApnaI Aa%maa kao p`kT krta 
hO.jaba eosaa haota hO ]sa samaya )dya CU ilae jaaeÐgaoÊ jaIvana badla 
jaaeÐgaoÊ AaOr masaIh ka kilaisayaa mahanatma maihmaa maoM }pr ]z 
jaaegaa.

AaraQanaa p`aqa-naa hOÊ 
sabasao }Ðcao dj,ao- 
kI p`aqa-naa.
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Faith News Mailing List
IF You LIve outSIde oF dImApuR.

Faith News is a free 
bi-monthly Christian 
magazine for all 
people, young and old, 
published by Spirit of 
Faith Church, Dimapur.

It encourages, builds 
up and refreshes your 
spirit, with articles, and 
information on victorious 
living.

Get 
your Free 
copy at your 
door step 
by sending 
your proper 
mailing 
address

You may send your 
prayer request 
directly to us:

Call during office hours or 
e-mail at church@spirit-faith.org
Tuesday-Friday (9:00 am - 4:00 p.m)
at (03862) 231558

for

Bro. Kent
ask
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Bible 
School

S p i r i t  o f  f a i t h

I always had a strong desire to become a missionary. I was hungry for the Word 
and finally got the opportunity to study the Word at Spirit of Faith Bible School 

in 2014.

During Bible school, I enjoyed every session as the Word was rich and it minis-
tered to me powerfully. After I graduated God opened a door for me to serve as 
an evangelist and also work as a Principal in a school in Assam. Initially I faced 
hardships but the rich Word that was deposited in my spirit during Bible School 
motivated me to stand strong. I begun to act on the Teachings I received at SFBS 
by reading my notes and listening to the CD’s. There are changes I see in and 
around me here in Assam. The Holy Spirit is turning the hearts of people to God, 
Healings are taking place, people are being set free and souls are being added 
into the Kingdom. I thank God for SFBS.

 Roluahpuii Jahau, 
Mizoram

(2014 Batch)

Before attending SFBS I was living a very self centered life. I was a nomi-
nal Christian who had no clue about a victorious Christian life. My life was 

hopeless but my quest to know the Truth opened doors for me join SFBS.

After attending SFBS my life has completely changed. I learned about Who I 
am in Christ, My authority as a believer and I got filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Today I serve in Full time Ministry. I am involved in church planting. I have also 
started cell groups in five different locations and with the help of the Holy Spirit 
I see tremendous changes taking place in the villages in Jharkhand. The Word 
is working mightily and the Kingdom of God is being extended. Thank You SFBS 
for training me up to be a leader.

Bimal Aind, 
Jharkhand, 

(2016 Batch)

2017 Bible School forms are available now. You can either download or 

apply online now! Get more information at 
www.Spirit-faith.org
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RGeNX (Radical Generation)
Meets  Every Saturday at 
4:30 p.m.
Spirit of Faith Church, Dimapur

Is dedicated to impact young people with the love of Jesus, disciple them in the Word, help them to stand victoriously in life and 
influence the people around them! We worship with high-energy music!

RGenx (Radical Generation)

Warning
RGenX 
(Radical Generation)
Can Be Highly Addictive
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For a couple of years before Summer Camp, I 
was suffering for an infection in my right eye. 
Everything I looked at seemed blurry and at 

times some drops of watery fluid used to come out 
of my eye. I went for check-ups to many places and 
took different medicines and wore eye glasses too, 
but it didn’t work. I thought that the infection was 
going to stay for ever.

But then the Holy Spirit asked me to pray and 
believe God for a healing miracle. So, I prayed in 
faith, meditated on the Word and believed in God 
daily until the last day of Camping.

On that last night we had a Holy Communion service. 
Just before we could drink of the cup while my eyes 
were closed, the Lord spoke to my heart and said, 
“Drink this cup by faith.” So, I obeyed God and by 
faith said, “I will be healed.” And the moment I said 
‘Amen’ and opened my eyes, I could see things very 
clearly, and felt much better than before. God healed 
me. There is power in the blood. Praise God!Bendangtoshi

Jamir

testimony
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www.spirit-faith.org

Make cheques payable in  favour of

“Spirit of Faith Church”
You may also send an M.O to Spirit of Faith Church,

P.O. Box 9, Dimapur - 797112, Nagaland (India)

You are greatly appreciated for your support; as you partner through 
your giving you share in the anointing of this ministry, as well as the 

reward of all our labors.


